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secondary infection.5 Neurologic problems such as pa-
ralysis slow ambulation, an aid to healing. Psychiatric
diseases may result in decreased patient compliance.6
Social factors also affect outcome. Use of tobacco
slows fracture healing.7,8 Addictions to alcohol and
street drugs impair patient compliance and increase the
risk of complications. Poor family support also may
limit patient compliance and the ability to participate in
physical therapy or comply with weight-bearing restric-
tions. Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory medications have
been shown to delay bone healing. Ibuprofen blocks the
bone healing process, which does not recover after stop-
ping the medication.9
We currently are evaluating a classification of pa-
tients’ “host status” as a predictor of the outcome of
complicated fractures. Host status categories include
three levels, designated “A,” “B,” and “C.” Host status
“A” indicates no negative findings. “B” status indicates
at least one medical or social factor negatively affecting
outcome, such as smoking, bipolar disease, or incarcera-
tion. “C” host status indicates more than one negative
factor. An example of a “C” host is a patient with bipo-
lar disease who smokes or has hepatitis C. This determi-
nation may help when choosing the proper therapy for
complicated fractures (Table 1).
We believe that “A” host patients who are medically
stable should have the most definitive fixation regard-
less of the situation. “B” hosts are more prone to prob-
lems and may require more attention to avoid
complications. “C” hosts are the most complication
prone and tend to have wound and fixation problems.
This is especially true with regard to leg and ankle
injuries. We tend to avoid extensive lower extremity
surgery in these patients. Percutaneously locked intra-
medullary nail fixation is a good option in this difficult
patient group.
The initial evaluation of the patient is essential for
appropriate planning of fixation with intramedullary
nails. In accordance with the Advanced Trauma Life
Introduction
Intramedullary nail fixation has become the standard of
treatment for both femoral and tibial shaft fractures,
with reported union rates for the femur approaching
97%.1,2 Because of this success and the ease of intramed-
ullary nailing, the indications for this procedure have
been expanded to include the periarticular portions of
the long bones. Compared to diaphyseal fractures,
periarticular long-bone lower extremity fractures are
associated with more frequent complications and
poorer outcomes. Intramedullary nail fixation of these
fractures, although technically demanding, may be less
traumatic than conventional techniques, especially in
critically ill patients, and can obtain similar outcomes.3
Patient evaluation
In any patient with multiple trauma, the general medi-
cal status is of paramount importance. An adequate
determination of the patient’s previous and present
medical problems is essential to determine the appro-
priate fracture treatment. Medical problems such as car-
diopulmonary disease, vascular disease, and immune
disorders need to be considered as well as social factors
such as addiction and homelessness. Factors that have
been shown to affect the outcome of fracture treatment
include multiple medical problems. Cardiopulmonary
problems may delay mobilization, metabolic problems
such as diabetes affect healing and increase the risk of
infection,4 and vascular disease in the extremities slows
healing of bone and soft tissue. Osteoporotic bone is
associated with implant failures. Altered immune states
and poor nutrition can lead to wound breakdown and
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Support (ATLS) protocols, cardiovascular and respira-
tory systems function must be stabilized before fixation
of fractures can be considered. The ATLS secondary
survey involves the neurologic, musculoskeletal, and
integumentary systems. Although these usually are not
life-threatening injuries, they frequently result in signifi-
cant late physical disability.
High-risk patients should not be subjected to ex-
tremely lengthy or complicated surgeries. Severely
injured patients do not tolerate excessive blood loss
or lengthy procedures, so rapid resuscitation and
stabilization may be the best initial option. Neurologic
problems may delay surgery, as may transient
hematologic disorders.1,10 In these situations, we prefer
to delay definitive fixation and apply spanning external
fixation if the patient is stable enough to go to the
operating room;11 if not, we use standard skeletal trac-
tion or quick external fixation that is applied in the
emergency room.
After the primary and secondary surveys, radio-
graphs and computed tomography (CT) scans are ob-
tained to determine the severity of the skeletal injury.
Usually the mechanism of injury determined in the ini-
tial evaluation gives a hint of what to expect. The AO/
OTA fracture classification (Table 2) is useful for quan-
tifying the severity of the injury and to help with the
proper selection of treatment options and operative
techniques.12
At our trauma center, 75% or more of periarticular
fractures are AO/OTA type C injuries. This means that
great care and planning are needed to avoid complica-
tions. These periarticular fractures are treated initially
with spanning external fixation so plans can be made for
definitive treatment. Measurement, direct or electronic,
of the bony canal, the length of the bone, and, most
important, the length of the lateral cortex where the
locking screws will attach is an essential part of the
analysis and preparation. Most fractures require at least
3–5 cm of lateral cortex for locking purposes.
Additionally, radiographs should be reviewed care-
fully to look for extension of the fracture. If there is any
question that this may be present, CT scanning of the
joint is necessary. Ideally, it shows a tubular structure
that can be easily reconstructed. Anterior and posterior
defects in the cortex may allow nail motion and make
the use of blocking screws difficult if not impossible. CT
scanning of the joints after external fixation has been
applied can identify these problems more accurately.13
If a ligamentous injury is suspected, a magnetic reso-
nance (MRI) scan can be obtained.14 Waiting until after
Table 1. Host status
Definition Action Expected outcome
Host A
No medical problems Aggressive fixation and early motion Rapid healing
No social problems Minimal complications
Nonsmoker Maximal outcome
No drug abuse
Compliant
Host B
One significant medical or social Percutaneous procedure preferred Slower healing (1.5–2.0 times normal)
problem controlled or Early mobilization Higher risk of complications
Smoker or Less favorable outcome
Noncompliant
Host C
More than one significant medical or Percutaneous procedure Very slow healing (1.5–2.0 times normal)
social problem and Early mobilization Early bone graft in C type (tibia)
Smoker Frequent follow-up Complications expected
Table 2. AO-OTA fracture classification
Type Mechanism Fracture pattern Comminution Complication potential
A Low-energy Transverse oblique Minimal Low
B Intermediate energy (low-speed MVA) Butterfly Moderate Intermediate
C High-energy (high-speed MVA, fall from Segmental Severe High
height, pedestrian MVA)
AO-OTA, AO-Orthopaedic Trauma Association; MVA, Motor vehicle accident
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definitive treatment and intraoperative knee examina-
tion before determining whether an MRI is necessary
eliminates the problems associated with external
fixators and MRI (Table 3). Ligamentous injuries usu-
ally can be repaired after fracture healing.
Bone and cartilage healing
Bone healing requires blood supply and muscle attach-
ment. In the femur, the medial and lateral circumflex
arteries ringing the femoral neck can be injured by frac-
tures at the femoral neck or by instrumentation that
wanders into the region of the circumflex. Although this
is important in pediatric patients, in adult patients with
both femoral neck and shaft fractures the incidence of
osteonecrosis of the femoral head is far less than the
more than 30% reported after isolated femoral neck
fractures in elderly patients.15
The femur has a rich blood supply from perforators
and the profunda extending down the leg. At the level
of the femoral condyles, the medial and lateral superior
geniculate vessels supply blood to the region of the knee
and the skin above it. Damage to both of these vessels
may result in skin loss anteriorly and significant muscle
damage and may contribute to the skin, bone, and
wound problems that occur with double plating of the
distal femur.
Rhinelander and colleagues16,17 showed that the inter-
osseous vessels supply two-thirds of the inner blood
supply, and the outer third is supplied by the perios-
teum. Injury to the femur usually disrupts the interos-
seous supply because the main perforator enters the
femur approximately 2cm distal to the lesser tro-
chanter. Bone healing studies have shown that even
though the interosseous blood supply is lost with in-
tramedullary nailing there is more than adequate blood
supply for periosteal healing provided the periosteum is
kept intact.
Revascularization is associated with muscular attach-
ment. The same mesenchymal cells that differentiate
into vascular tissue also have been shown to differenti-
ate into osteocytes. These cells have been traced to the
muscle near the damaged bone.
The pioneering work by O’Driscoll and collea-
gues,18–20 using continuous passive motion, demon-
strated that primary healing of cartilage is possible.
Joint fixation that is as anatomic and as rigid as possible
allows immediate continuous passive motion to maxi-
mize both joint motion and cartilage healing. Scarring
of muscle, tendon, and joints also should be minimized
with this technique.
In the tibia, the inferior geniculars supply the plateau
area. Loss of these vessels is unlikely to cause skin
slough, but the interosseous supply is much more im-
portant. The tibial periosteum does not have as rich a
supply as in the femur, especially in the distal third of
the leg and over the anterior shin, where the blood
supply is more from the interosseous supply or the skin
supply.21,22
Primary bone healing usually requires a minimally
comminuted fracture and rigid fixation. Most if not all
bone healing in fractures fixed with locked intramedul-
lary nails is osteochondral. Intramedullary nailing al-
lows a degree of motion, compression, and shear for
development of callus (Table 4). Acceptable levels of
these types of stress actually improve the healing
environment.
Fracture fixation devices vary in their biomechanics.
Intramedullary nails are load-sharing devices that can
also be used in a bridging mode, but this puts significant
stress on the proximal and distal locking screws. Plates,
on the other hand, are tension band devices that also
can be used for bridging, and this puts significant stress
on the screw–plate interface unless very long plates are
used. External fixators are the classic bridging devices.
When they are used to “span joints” without individual
segmental fixation, they allow bone and tissue to sag.
More rigid fixation usually is not desirable with most
temporary constructs because internal fixation is done
within a short time and there is a risk of early pin track
infection. When spanning external fixation is used, we
Table 3. End-of-procedure checklist after femoral or tibial nailing
Check for Method Risk
Compartment syndrome Manual measurement Thigh, leg
Knee ligament injury Manual — femur 30%
Comparison — tibia 20%–60%
MRI
Shortening Manual Femur > tibia
Rotation Manual Femur > tibia
Radiography
Occult femoral neck fracture Radiography Up to 10%
Fluoroscopy
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recommend additional tissue support with a posterior
splint.23
Specific Joints
Hip
Among periarticular fractures, the proximal femur is an
area of definite controversy. Pipkin fractures and
acetabular fractures are important because they neces-
sitate retrograde femoral nailing of an ipsilateral femo-
ral fracture to avoid incisions that may compromise the
incisions used for the approach to the hip or acetabu-
lum. This is especially true for posterior approaches to
the acetabulum and Pipkin fractures.
Acetabular fractures also are highly prone to closed
Morel-Lavelle lesions (Fig. 1), which have a more than
50% infection rate. Although these lesions must be con-
sidered in fracture treatment decisions, they are not an
absolute contraindication to antegrade nailing. We pre-
fer to use retrograde nailing if feasible when these le-
sions are identified before surgery. If identified at the
time of antegrade nailing, the entire lesion should be
débrided and treated as an open wound and later
closed. Antegrade nailing can still be done in this
situation.
The primary area of controversy about fracture in the
hip region concerns ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft
fractures. Methods for treating these fractures include
standard antegrade nailing with screws into the femoral
head, reconstruction nails, and retrograde nails with
additional screws above the nail (Table 5).
Overall, this fracture combination has an osteonecro-
sis rate of approximately 6% and a nonunion rate of
18%. Henry and Seligson24 reported a loss of reduction
and malunion rate of up to 30%. The primary problem
appears to be a loss of reduction during surgery (Fig. 2).
A comparison of the outcomes of various techniques by
Table 4. Bone healing and fixation
Fixation Primary healing Osteochondral healing
Plate (rigid compression) Yes (AO type A and some B fractures) Less prominent callus (does not apply to bridging)
Intramedullary nail No Usual prominent callus
External fixation Unlikely More likely
Regenerates bone
Dynamization
Table 5. Complications of intramedullary nailing of femoral neck-shaft fractures
Technique Osteonecrosis (6%) Nonunion (18%) Malunion (0%–30%)
Antegrade with pins 0/19 3/19 0/19
Retrograde with pins 2/13 4/13 2/13
Reconstruction nail 2/14
Fig. 1. Morel-Lavelle lesions are frequent with acetabular fractures and they have a more than 50% infection rate. They are not,
however, an absolute contraindication to antegrade intramedullary nailing
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Wiss et al.25 revealed that retrograde nailing with pins
had the greatest number of complications: 2 of 13 pa-
tients with osteonecrosis, 4 of 13 with nonunion, and 2
of 13 with malunion. The safest technique appears to be
antegrade nailing with screws around the nail into the
femoral head, as determined by the studies of Wiss et
al.25 Wu and Shih,26 and Bennett et al.27 They noted no
osteonecrosis or malunion and only three nonunions in
19 patients. This technique is required for 20%–30% of
occult femoral neck fractures that are not identified
until placement of the nail or until after the hip is moved
through a range of motion at the end of surgery.
Additionally, when reduction of a hip fracture is ob-
tained and maintained, union is more likely and os-
teonecrosis less likely. Reconstruction nails have more
problems with early displacement during surgery. They
require anatomic reduction of the neck to the shaft
before placement of the nail in the femur. We prefer to
reduce the femoral neck first, either open or closed.
Occasionally, we use a Schantz pin in the trochanter to
help with reduction (Fig. 3). Threaded guide pins placed
above the proposed nail track or above and below the
nail track are then used to hold the reduction. The entry
hole for the reconstruction nail is made, and the
guidewire is directed underneath or between the
guidewires. Reaming and nail insertion are then done in
the usual fashion while the guide pins hold the femoral
neck reduction.
Fig. 2. Early displacement during
surgery can occur with use of re-
construction nails. Anatomic re-
duction of the neck to the shaft is
required before placing the nail in
the femur
Fig. 3. A Schantz pin can be used as a “joy stick” to assist
with reduction. Note the two pins holding the femoral neck
reduction
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The reconstruction screws are then placed up the
femoral neck. Traction is released, and the guide pins
are withdrawn before final tightening of the femoral
neck screws to maximize femoral neck compression
(Fig. 4). The primary technical problems appear to be
loss of the neck-shaft reduction or a varus reduction,
which has a high correlation with nonunion, as noted by
Wiss et al.,25 Bose et al.,28 and Henry and Seligson.24
The following protocol is recommended for ipsilat-
eral femoral neck and shaft fractures (Algorithm 1). A
medically unstable patient should be placed in skeletal
traction until he is stabilized for surgery because any
procedure for fixation of the ipsilateral femoral neck
and shaft fractures are time-consuming and technically
demanding, with the potential for significant blood loss.
Retrograde nailing with pins should be reserved for
obese patients and patients with potentially operative
pelvic fractures. Antegrade nailing with pins around the
nail should be used in patients with unrecognized femo-
ral neck fractures. In all other patients, the surgeon’s
preference and experience should be the determining
factors. We prefer to use a reconstruction nail in these
situations, but it is a more technically demanding and
complication-prone procedure than standard intramed-
ullary nailing. Regardless of the fixation used, emphasis
should be on reduction of the femoral neck by open or
closed methods and maintaining that reduction during
the procedure.
Supracondylar femur and knee
At the other end of the femur, in the supracondylar
region, there is a sizable amount of cancellous bone.
The gastrocnemius pulls the distal fragment posteriorly.
The nerves and vessels are close to the posterior edge of
the bone and can be damaged at the time of injury.
Treatment of supracondylar femoral fractures requires
a dual plane reduction in poor bone stock.
Implants that can be used for this fracture include
both antegrade and retrograde nails. Numerous plates
have been used, including blade plates, dynamic com-
pression plates, periarticular plates, locked periarticular
plates, and dual plates. Regardless of the implant used,
fixation of these fractures is difficult and technically
demanding. External fixation can be used, either as ini-
tial spanning fixation or long-term fixation.
Intertrochanteric and comminuted supracondylar
fractures with joint extension can be treated with the
patient in traction. The intertrochanteric portion of the
Fig. 4. Reduction must be maintained while reconstruction
screws are inserted through the nail into the femoral neck to
avoid loss of neck-shaft alignment. To maximize compression,
remove the reduction pins and release the traction before
the last four to six turns of the reconstruction screws are
completed
Algorithm 1. Recommended protocol for femoral neck and shaft fractures
Unstable fracture Stable fracture (all hosts)
Reconstruction nail is personal preference, but it is more technically demanding and time-consuming
Obese patient
Ipsilateral operative
pelvic fracture
Occult femoral
neck fracture
All others
(surgeon’s
comfort level)
Skeletal traction
until stable
Antegrade
with pins after
discovery
(33%) or
Recon nail
conversion
Recon nail
Antegrade
with pins







Retrograde
with neck pins
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fracture is provisionally fixed, and the nail is inserted
down to the level of the distal femoral fracture.
Reaming is continued to the level of the supracondylar
fracture. The condyles themselves are then fixed with
cannulated screws with the least amount of dissection
possible. The nail is positioned as close to a central
point of the femoral condyles as possible, and the
fracture is reduced with the help of “joy sticks.” The
maintenance of reduction may require two anterior-to-
posterior blocking screws and one posterior blocking
screw as the nail is advanced. If careful attention is
given to the length of the nail, it can be advanced
directly to the subcortical bone of the joint. At each
fracture, a test reduction is done before reaming or
advancing the nail.
Blocking screws are used to align nails in long-bone
fractures when the normal cortical canal does not aid in
centralizing the nail (Fig. 5). Blocking or Poller screws
were first described by Krettek et al. in 1999.29 Biewener
et al.30 described a “palisade method” using Kirschner
wires in a similar fashion. We prefer to use screws rather
than wires because late migration of the nail is less likely
when the screws are left in. The goal of blocking screws
is to obtain three-point fixation by creating a narrow,
rigid canal to centralize the nail in both anteroposterior
and, if needed, lateral dimensions.
In the femur, blocking screws can be used in the distal
femur in both the anteroposterior and lateral planes.
They have even been reported in the proximal femur to
keep the nail from exiting inferiorly in the shaft. In the
tibia, they are used to direct the nail down the shaft by
placement in the lateral plane near the insertion hole.
Distally in the tibia they are used in the anteroposterior
and lateral planes to centralize the nail in the distal
tibia.31
The use of blocking screws requires careful monitor-
ing of the reduction with nail placement. If the nail
begins to migrate from side to side, anteroposterior
blocking screws can be placed either by first using a
threaded guide pin and then converting to a regular
blocking screw or by using the blocking screw itself. The
nail should then be advanced while the reduction is
maintained by the screw. Blocking screws should not be
used after the nail is placed because correcting the de-
formity is then much more difficult. Therefore, any loss
of reduction should be countered with an appropriate
blocking screw after removing the malaligned nail from
the fragment in question.
After a decision to use a locked intramedullary device
is made, the choice of implant is determined by the
amount of bone available for fixation (Fig. 6).
Antegrade nails and retrograde nails require at least 3–
5cm of lateral wall attached to the distal joint for
fixation. Other indications include mild comminution
with minimal anterior or posterior comminution in the
distal segment. Femoral condyle involvement in a sagit-
tal or coronal plane can be present as long as the screw
fixation of the condyles does not interfere with the nail
or the locking screws. Locked intramedullary nails are
preferred for patients in whom less blood loss is desired
and where small incisions are preferred. Locked in-
tramedullary nails can even be used to bridge gaps
where there is a significant amount of bone loss.
Contraindications to antegrade nailing include pa-
tients who are so sick they cannot undergo a 2- to 3-hour
procedure, severe comminution extending 5cm above
the femoral notch, coronal fractures, and fractures in
the line of the locking or blocking screws.
Moed and Watson32 outlined the indications and
contraindications for retrograde femoral nailing in their
review in 1999. These indications have not changed
since that time. They noted that the best uses for this
technique include periprosthetic fractures in patients
with total knee arthroplasty (provided the nail will pass
through the prosthetic device) and fixation with proxi-
mal compression hip screws. Another important area
for the use of these nails is in floating knee injuries. This
is especially true in patients who are in poor medical
condition, as it allows potentially rapid reduction and
Fig. 5. Blocking screws can be used in the proximal and distal
femur. A Anteroposterior and lateral (B) views
A,B
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fixation of both the femur and tibia through the same
incision. We use this nail in patients who have acetabu-
lar or Pipkin fractures that require a posterior approach
at a later date to avoid the risk of infection from the
previous wound for antegrade nail placement. We also
have found it helpful for fractures with ipsilateral vascu-
lar injury, as the procedure can be done either before or
after vascular repair without significant risk of vascular
repair damage. It also is helpful in pregnant women
when radiation exposure of the child should be kept at
an absolute minimum.
Other special situations for the use of a retrograde
femoral nail are obesity, periprosthetic fractures, and
bone loss, where retrograde nails can be used to bridge
large gaps while preparing for an intercalary allograft
(Fig. 7).33
Contraindications to retrograde nailing include
marked distal comminution, within 4–5cm of the joint,
fractures of the proximal femur 5 cm or less from the
lesser trochanter, skeletal immaturity, knee sepsis or
marked contamination from an open wound, and knee
flexion of less than 45°, which makes placement through
the knee difficult. The nail needs at least two screws for
placement, and they require at least 4 cm of lateral bone
wall above the femoral notch. Blocking screws are help-
ful to avoid posterior angulation of the distal fragment.
Additional blocking screws also can be used to help
align the nail as it is placed to avoid a varus or valgus tilt,
but adequate anterior and posterior bone is required to
hold the screws.
The reported complications of retrograde nailing in-
clude a malunion rate of 16% or more. The most com-
mon type of malunion is shortening in AO type C
fractures. The rate of nonunion is 5%–14%, and knee
stiffness is reported in 0%–10% of patients. Joint pen-
etration (Fig. 8) is a technically avoidable problem.
A B
Fig. 6. Antegrade and retrograde femoral nailings require at least 3–5cm of lateral wall to allow distal fixation (A). This
measurement is to the femoral notch on the computed tomography (CT) scan or lateral radiograph (B)
Fig. 7. Retrograde nailing can be used to bridge large bone
gaps in preparation for intercalary allografting
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Nerve and vascular injury, deep venous thrombosis,
pulmonary emboli, and infection also have been re-
ported at lower rates and probably are not implant-
related.
This procedure probably should not be done if ad-
equate fixation cannot be obtained to allow early con-
tinuous passive motion. There is a potential for nerve
and vascular injury during the procedure. The nails
themselves may penetrate the knee by settling or if the
patient bears weight, which may result in grooving at
the patella or even locking of the patella once the knee
reaches 110° of flexion.32
The retrograde technique can be done with the pa-
tient in or out of traction. Whenever the patient is not in
traction, care must be taken and additional help must be
obtained to maintain length and rotation. It has been
our experience that once a retrograde nail has been
placed it is impossible to pull the leg out to length;
instead, the nail must be withdrawn, the fracture held at
length, and the nail reinserted.
Because nail insertion is done with the patient supine,
rotational malalignment is another problem that must
be carefully avoided. Similarly, varus and valgus
malalignment may develop because of improper place-
ment of the nail. All of these potential problems can be
avoided with careful attention to detail. This procedure
is best done over a triangle or with the patient in trac-
tion over a horizontal bar (Fig. 9). We prefer to use
tibial skeletal traction over a transverse bar for AO type
C fractures. This allows alignment and reduction to be
checked before draping. The open portion of the proce-
dure is minimized when the fracture is held reduced in
this manner. This also makes the proximal locking easy
because the leg is fixed. If it is discovered that a nail
cannot be inserted, it is easy to convert to a locked
lateral plate without changing the patient’s position or
draping.
Complications with either antegrade or retrograde
fixation can be avoided by applying skeletal traction to
the femur or tibia using a femoral distractor or external
fixator to maintain the femur at the length, minimizing
the incision to avoid bleeding and scar formation, posi-
tioning the leg to allow for the easiest reduction with
the fewest people, and using joy sticks consisting of
threaded guidewires or screws to aid in the reduction of
the fragments.
Fig. 8. Joint penetration. This complication can be avoided by
preoperative measurements on the CT scan of the knee. Most
retrograde or antegrade nails require 4–6cm of medial and
lateral bone proximal to the femoral notch
Fig. 9. For retrograde nailing with the patient supine, the leg
is placed over a horizontal bar, and tibial skeletal traction is
used to maintain length and rotational control. This technique
uses a minimum number of assistants. Conversion to plate
fixation can be done without a change of position
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T-condylar fractures require reduction of the joint
with cannulated screws first. Medial, lateral, and
transpatellar approaches have all been described. I pre-
fer a transpatellar tendon approach, rather than a me-
dial or lateral approach (Fig. 10), because it can be done
with a smaller incision, and less force is required to
maintain central alignment of the nail. The choice of
approach for both femoral and tibial nails is controver-
sial. A recent article by Toivanen et al.34 comparing both
methods in tibial fractures indicated no difference in
knee pain with either technique.
The entry hole is made at the junction of the femoral
condyles and the femoral notch. This places the hole at
a point that should affect the patella only with 100°–
120° of flexion. When the nail is embedded in the bone,
the hole covers with fibrous tissue. Only when the nail is
left proud is there a problem. This is evident with knee
pain and locking when the knee is flexed more than
120°. The patient may even note that he or she has to
“hit” the knee to release it.
Locking screws can be used if a medial or lateral
approach is necessary to help align the nail during inser-
tion. The nail should be advanced to the level of the
lesser trochanter, and the locking screw should be
placed at this area. This has been shown by Riina al. to
be the safest position to avoid axial damage to the femo-
ral or sciatic nerves and the femoral artery.35 The proxi-
mal or distal position has a greater risk of damage to
these structures. We prefer to expose the femur com-
pletely for the proximal locking screw rather than using
a percutaneous technique because of the risk of wrap-
ping the branches of the femoral nerve in the drill at the
time of locking.
As in all femoral nailings, at the end of the procedure
we check for alignment, primarily length, and rotation.
We obtain a full-length radiograph to make sure that
the fracture has been completely reduced and we have
not been deceived by the small image view. We then
externally rotate the hip and obtain either a standard
film or image intensifier view of the femoral neck under
live rotation to check for occult fractures. The knee is
stressed to check for ligament damage. The tension of
muscle is felt or measured to check for compartment
pressure elevation. This same protocol is followed for
all tibial nailing procedures.
Markmiller et al.36 compared the outcome of supra-
condylar fractures treated with LISS plates and retro-
grade femoral nails and found no significant difference.
This was a prospective study of multiple trauma pa-
tients, 20 of whom were treated with LISS plates and 19
with nails. There were no significant differences in out-
come with regard to range of motion, nonunion, malun-
ion, time to union, or Lysholm-Gillquist knee score at
12 months. Because this study was limited to 1 year, the
rate of hardware removal was not noted, and there was
no note of the operating time.
Proximal tibia
Proximal tibial fractures also can be treated with locked
intramedullary nailing. A retrograde or knee nail can be
used provided there is at least 3–4cm of lateral bone
below the tibial tubercle and minimal plateau involve-
ment. This fixation also is helpful for treating segmental
fractures where plating may be difficult.
Nailing of proximal tibial fractures was initially re-
ported to have an 84% malunion rate by Lang et al.37
and Schmidt et al.38 To avoid these malunion problems,
the knee should be maximally flexed; the blocking
screws placed posteriorly should be used to direct the
nail; and the approach should be as straight as possible
(Fig. 11).39,40 Hernigou and Cohen39 recommended a
transpatellar tendon approach, whereas Tornetta et
al.40,41 recommended a lateral approach that may even
involve complete arthrotomy. The position of the
guidewire should be at the level of the down-slope of
the lateral tibial eminence, as described by Tornetta et
al.41 As with supracondylar femoral fractures, we prefer
Fig. 10. With the knee in maxi-
mal flexion, a transpatellar ten-
don approach provides direct
access to the fracture and
avoids malpositioning the nail
due to pressure of the tendon
against the guide, reamers, and
nail. Toivanen et al.38 showed
that this does not increase the
incidence of knee pain
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a transpatellar tendon approach to avoid malposi-
tioning the nail.34
Unfortunately, this technique requires a considerable
length of time. Unstable patients are better treated with
rapid application of an external fixator. Stable patients
with an isolated proximal tibial fracture, host B or C
status, or wounds where a plate will be placed may be
better treated with a locked nail. Stable patients meet-
ing criteria for intramedullary nailing but with multiple
trauma. host A status, and no wounds near the plate are
best treated with a percutaneous plate. A locked plate
may be more appropriate for proximal tibial fractures if
time is of the essence (Algorithm 2).
Distal tibia
Finally, distal tibial fractures can be nailed provided
there is only simple extension into the joint that can be
fixed with a percutaneous screw (Fig. 12). Because this
is a wide metaphyseal area, blocking screws are also
needed to guide the nail to the center of the fracture
fragment. The lateral wall, in most cases, needs to be 2–
5cm long to allow adequate fixation with one or two
screws.38 Special nails are available for these fractures.
The incidence of union in nailed distal tibial fractures
has been reported to be 96%–100%. Malalignment also
is absent with combined plate fixation of the fibula and
still very low without plating. The use of blocking screws
also ensures proper alignment. These fractures do heal
more slowly than fractures in the tibial shaft and may
require additional procedures, such as dynamization
and or bone grafting.42–44
A distal tibial fracture that meets the criteria for in-
tramedullary nailing in an unstable patient still requires
Fig. 11. Extremely proximal tibial
frature for which a blocking screw was
needed. A Blocking screw is placed
behind the reduction tool, leaving
room for the nail. B Screw is placed
in a hole before final reduction and
nail placement. C Nail is placed as
superficial as possible in the proximal
fragment to maximize locking screw
placementA,B C
Fig. 12. Intramedullary nailing of a distal tibial fracture with
simple extension into the joint; a percutaneous screw is used
for distal locking. Blocking screws may be necessary to main-
tain alignment
Algorithm 2. Recommended protocol for proximal tibial fractures
Unstable patient External fixation
Stable patient Locked intramedullary nail
• Longger time to do
• Multiple trauma
• Host B or C
• Wound near insertion point
Stable patient Locked percutaneous plate
• Isolated trauma
• Host A
• No wounds near plate
• Minimal swelling
• Faster operating time



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immediate external fixation. The use of locked nails in
this fracture can be done rapidly even with blocking
screws, so it is easily applied to multiple trauma pa-
tients, host B and C patients, and those with wounds
near the insertion point.
Plating in this situation should be limited to patients
with host A status, good skin without local wounds,
minimal swelling, and isolated trauma.
Postoperative care
The postoperative care of these fractures requires non-
weight bearing and early range-of-motion (ROM) exer-
cises with a continuous passive motion machine
followed by active ROM exercise once a range of 90°C
is obtained. Neck-shaft fractures usually require 6
weeks of non-weight-bearing or touch-down weight-
bearing with progressive weight-bearing thereafter.
Supracondylar fractures, on the other hand, require a
minimum of 8–12 weeks of non-weight-bearing but ag-
gressive active and continuous passive knee ROM exer-
cise that usually is begun on the second or third
postoperative day. Patients with proximal or distal tibial
fractures without joint extension may bear weight a
little earlier, at 6–8 weeks, with progressive weight-
bearing thereafter. The use of active knee ROM exer-
cise and ankle motion should also be encouraged in
patients with these fractures (Table 6).
Conclusion
The use of locked intramedullary nails for the treatment
of periarticular fractures of the femur and tibia is safe
provided there is a careful evaluation of the patient and
the fractures. If the patient requires a rapid procedure,
we prefer to use external fixation first and then, once
he has improved, proceed with the internal fixation.
Preoperative planning after a fracture has been fixed
with external fixation allows accurate measurements to
determine the appropriate implant for the fracture con-
figuration and allows consideration of various options
for fixation.
Meticulous attention to detail in the operating room
with regard to proper implant selection and developing
a surgical plan (including patient positioning, selection
of entry portals, the use of blocking screws, and reduc-
tion with joysticks or other manual means) should mini-
mize the surgical complications of these more difficult
intramedullary nailing procedures. Finally, aggressive
postoperative therapy for joint motion is essential pro-
vided there has been adequate fixation of the damaged
joints.
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